Metabolic support of moderate activity differs from patterns seen after extreme behavior in the desert iguana Dipsosaurus dorsalis.
This study examined glucose and lactate metabolism in an iguanid lizard, Dipsosaurus dorsalis, during rest and after activity patterned on field behavior (15 s of running at 1 m/s). Metabolite oxidation and incorporation into glycogen by the whole animal, the liver, and oxidative and glycolytic muscle fibers were measured using (14)C- and (13)C-labeled compounds. Results showed that lactate metabolism is more responsive to changes that occurred between rest and recovery, whereas glucose appears to play a more steady state role. After activity, lactate oxidation produced 57 times as much ATP during 1 h of recovery than did glucose oxidation. However, lactate oxidation rates were elevated for only 30 min after activity, while glucose oxidation remained elevated beyond 1 h. Lactate was the primary source for glycogen synthesis during recovery, and glucose was the main glycogenic substrate during rest. This study supports previous research showing that brief activity in D. dorsalis is primarily supported by glycolysis and phosphocreatine breakdown, but it also suggests that there may be less of a reliance on glycolysis and a greater reliance on phosphocreatine than previously shown. The findings presented here indicate that the metabolic consequences of the behaviorally relevant activity studied are less severe than has been suggested by studies using more extreme activity patterns.